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AN atm Proneptty Beescuteet, at the
fiER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tres ertol,lishroont id now eupp/totl with on exteroniir
atdortmont of JOB TYPE, whileth will be Increased es the
parroonge deurande. It can now tutu out In TltO, of
very deocrirtlen, in a nerd and expeditious manner--
and on tery reasonable terns. Such se

Pamphlets, Checks, •
Business Cards,, Handbills,

Circulars,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets. &c., &c.

La- num of all kinds. Common and Judnment Bonne.
School, Justices', Coastal)lea' and other Stmetts, printed
oarrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
!Jr male at this °Mee, at pricessuit t he times."

SubsOription pride of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
One Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, Wu. hi. Bar.strx, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Courtof Leb.
enon County,will In gold by Public Vemlue or out-

sry, the followingReal Petnte,lote of Jacob B.Weitiznan,
&sq. deed. to wit :

On Tuesday, theist day of February. 1859.
at 7 o'clbek, P. M., will be sold at the Public House of
lienry Slearist, In the Borough of Lebanon,

All teat rertaln MESSUMIE, LOT or PIECE OP
GROUND, sltuato ,ln the Borough or Lebanon, adjoining
the Lebanon Valley Branch. of the Philadelphia h Head-
ing Railroad on the south, lands of Theo. P. Frantz on
the weet, a public rand lately laid out along theLebanon
ltorongh line on the north and lands or Samuel !Limbo-
son on the coati containing 2 ACRES AND
b' the saute more or less.

On Plgthiy, floc 4th day of Iltruory, A. D.. 180,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. will ho sold et the Public Douse of
Pantuel Rank, In Jonestown, Lebanon oounty,

AD that certain 111E3tiVALI NI PLANTATIOP.; AND
\LAItUD!: TRACT OF LAND. with the appurtenances sit-
;late In the township of Union, In the county of Ma.
non. adjoining lands of Henry Rohr, Mee a Behny,
Daniel Strubenbnur, and others, containing .

178 ACB}S AND 80 PERCH-N. 4
it belni.part of the Farm or Plautatkna 0/oMonly called
',WOO ,S PLACE."

t The Improveta thereon, being :a;
I. T.,.....W0 liT0 WI"rrtn."; DELLING lIOUSEMiti,rt. " ...,.„EITZIM DARN, and other Otabulld.-

....I jl ings. There is also a Pump and rum ..,..,„

n ng water raw the house. The'sbeee plantation- Issit-
uated on the public road leadingfrom Jonestown to the
Big Dam, about I mile nortlt'of Unlon• Forge—adjoins
Swatters Creek. and Is convenient' to the Union Canal.—
The above Plantittion will be sold either in the whole, or
in such parts as will best suit purchasers. '

AL the mane tune and placr,
Will also be offered for sale, a certain tract of thebeet

CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,
belonging to the estate of Jacob B. Weidnms,

Aced, !Monte in the township of Union. in the
county aforesaid, about 2 miles west of the Big
Data, adjoining Janda late of Jos, Light, dec'd,

and ethers, containing about 7U ACRES.
The timber on the above lend is fit to, out for lulu

or POSTS, being from thirty to forty years growth, Hew
on the;north side of the m untain, and better timber
Cannot be found 'Tdoni the blue rriountaiu, The land
will be sold In loft of FINE and TEN AMES, as Will
Lest suit purchasers, The severuketxrpsfts apt marked
and numbered In the gr und, so that purChasere can va-
lor: the number of the irea they wish to bid Tor or pur.
chase, while on the premises examining the Timber.

Any person witlting to view and enionine-any of the
above premises will please call upon Wm. W. Murray,
Esq,, et Union Porge,

The terms errata of the above mentioned premises,
tvillbe made known on the several days or rale, respec-
tively, by the undersigned.

ELIZADETLI C. WEIDMAN.
RODERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH,

Administrators of the Estate orJaeob it. Weidman, deed,
Leben• 41, January 13, 1869.

Valitablello:roingh PrOperly
FOlt SALE!

offeredat prfeste sale, that trainable half-lotor piece
of(MOUND, situate at the norttvcast corner of Wa-

terandWiOnnt WINO, Lebanon, frouti ng33 feet on Wel.
nut street and 80 fort of Water street, at present occupi-
ed by John Ferreira Marble Yard, on which ate a Feasts
MutualaC. It le located.within •aqnitre of theLeb-ianon Vail ItallttaulDepot, between theDepot end 1:
Oman:gra of town, For furtherpurticulars apply
to John Farrell on the premises. June 24,1807.

FOR :IRINAT.11111 E titary OrtnEralVerr 'firluk nitilding. In1 Cumberland_ street, wept of Market. le for rent.
It can be arranged Into ote Or sum* Monteea parties
Fluty derlre. Pumeselon given at any time.

JOTIN ancEFF.
Lebanon. Doe. 15, 1:1;,S.-.14

Private- Sale.
1.1111 auberrlber offs.s at Private Sole nsw two.j story brick IIYikeI.LING tlOU3E.eilnated in Elisa-
beth street, Lsbanon, l'e. The Home 1617
by 28 lest. bas 'I mllO,, on the &et floor • .V,?;
nod :1 tiro wood. The other improve- ••• 1.1.
meta* are a good. IViI.III.IIOISSE, Bake. Fits

Clelern And Gerdre, The Lut le 604by CO feet. The above property 19 all now
anti la a good reediting; and will be sold on ow terms,
raseetodon will be glean on the lot day of April; 1R59.
Apply to .1 Photogrepher.

Lebanon, Nay. 24, tabg.-ftf.

For Rent..tpin: subsertb.r arm FORMINIT. k.rorr three
I ',wry littlCK UP I prNa. orobroctog ST=E ottd oth

er lino ROOMS. with Britternent. . eourao
of erection on Curobertnnd &root: le'tinnon. and
which will bo ready. fur oroupaney, the Store _

!loom and lissement about the first of October. -

and theroot of the Building coon after, It has the Gee
cool other modern improvements.'Prhe irleationds.an eto.

rellent one for loudness. gsr Per norther particulars
inquire of tho underlignod, owner;

The rooms will hit routed together or Separote,. stymy
he &aired.

Lebanon. Sept. Lk '58.1 C. BEIONERY

MMiaEMUU
Of DwellingMouse & Coach Mak-

ing EBtablislncn.t.- ,
r lit P. undersigns:Lipton_ding to,fet-West, -

offer at private ale their' Fontrenient
and desirable Property. .1tcomprieee a now
Twe-etory Pit ASH; 1101.18t, 2 .feet front.
I,y 32 deep: with a 16bLell Pet at
belied: a COACH MARINO SHOP. AS feet bent by ,30
deep:foul also another Sh"p 211 by dl fun. 'and a black-
Smith Shop 211 by 33 feet. Thu bulldlngs are all new,
nod well built, and luented In an eligible and biolueen
'art a the Omit. s'lx=Water st,eit, Lebanon, near

Lutheran Church.. Good title and pbsseallon will
la• elven at oily tine, but no payment will be demanded
belere the Ist of April, 11149. Apply for further infor-
mation to • • amußplt ARNOLD,

Lobolion, Juno 30, '3B-tr.
- JOSEPH ANNOLD..

VP E•leD IN) EST4TE
AT PRLVATE SALE.

undersigned offersat private sale his magnificent
L Estate, situate in East Hammer townrhip, Lebanon

county, elAut 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4-miles from
the Cold Springsand the Dauphin.* Susquehanna Rail.,
maid, esfollows:

NO. I—Contains 180' ACHES. more or less, 3f the bast
land In the neighborhood, adjoining properly of Michael
I/010114er. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
le cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
e.ected on this tract aro the undersigned's well.known

CLOTH 31ANUFACTORY, which has a large
patronage Doable:'capable of indefinite increase;
a large tworshify double Stone Dwelling House,
with Kitcben annexed; good two-story Farm

I ouse; Tenant Douse; large stone Bars', with threshing
floor and Staiding; and other outbuilding'', in good ro-
ptir. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,

Cardand Spinning Machine Hulls/ ing,
Dyeing and Finishing House, &c., &c. The Works ore all
srell,eupplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
P.pvier." A :stream of good water is led to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also. springs andpump
wells near. Also, a boantiltd Young ORCLIARD
en the prellllFCM.'

NO, 2—Containing100 ACRES,(more or less.)fa, Jo m
lug No.1, laud of Michael ..Doininger John Dotter, and
others. Nearly theothohl of this treat is updor gorainul-
tivatiort and exceilittatlenees.

Erected thereon is a Dwelling Ilonse. Stable,

lip and a tares Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
ac., a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling
house. There is towing water in nearly every

. A School House is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND,

(more or less) adjoining No. I. land ofJohn Dot-
ter anal others. It has arich growth of Chestnut
oprouts, from g to 10 years growth.

As the tandendgned is sincerely disposed to se the
above may be parelaised either in parts as above or in
the whole, as may be desired.

d Good title and possession will be given on the Ist
of April, 1860. }'or further information apply to

LYON LEM MERGER,
.ffaet Ifekwer, Lebanon.Ug. bt'67—tr.

iteigartls auu Liquor
Store,CORNER of ilfarket and Wafer streets, ,Leba•

non. Ps., in the room formerly occupied, by 'rij.Jacob Weldle, Esq., whore he still continues toI keep an assortment of the very best brands of INES
and LIQUORS that ten be pot. To those who are ao-'quail:tied with his LIQUOitn, it Is net noceseary for himbytitokilti as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel -Keepers, end all others. he would state that it
is metely neCessary for them to call and examine isle
stock to sathlPY themselves, as be warrants torender full
sathtfactiOD. EMANUEL REIGART.

N, Boi...Eemember at Weldle's Cornir.
Lebanon, May 5, vingi,

, Take "Notice:Paiiiters•AGENELIAt milorstßent or 011 Colors in Tubes, for
Artist/ImM Orneutental Painters. Also, Umber,

Terra de Sienna, Vandyke Brown, ho., in Bottles, finely
ground in water for Graining. For sale at

LP.MBEROtaiIi Drug Store, MarketBt.
Lebanon, November VT, 1858.

Da'giverrealypes.
1,11-110 takes the beat LIKENESSES In Luanne

T Why .1. ii REIM, In the third story of
."1- th ?Rise's Newlituilding.

Rie hat the o`.' best sick/lett, best fixtures, and
has made Ithie entire bpsiness for the last stlyears. Ile
1111wItYv gets tho latest improvements; ho has qwayethe
latest style ofcubs on band; he takes_picturee fd Wray
style of the art; his EVAEREOISOIPr' PiCTUBIS are
;wonderful to behold. All hie*tures are sharp,&omitsod of the highest finish, OW •Itint call addyon
net regret it. Eli terms are velar moderate.
filLllllrooms are open every day_ (except Sunday'

from 8 o'clock, A. , till 6 o'clock, P. 61.Nov. 95,1867.

Waltz a Rcedel have the, ism*ere, offered to the put** GiTO Sheers 01t.eall end toe Waltso#,Beedel.'sCkriettrtas dock et Mei:Work Baxee, Books, te.

VOL. 10-Mi. 31.

New Livery Stable.•
THE •undersigned hasretabliiited a new LINK- :2,7?„ jotAuk ItY STABLE. in Kuhn- — •

lea Stables..at the Lebanon Valley It. B. De;pot Lebanon. He has good and safe ilorats: Carriages,as may bo desired,and careful het ;enthire on fair terms. Me hopes by being attentive to bus-iness to receive a_ lihare ofpublic,pateenage. ApLply at Kuhnio's Itertek, or at the Stehle&
N. DIINCAN.,ikAs run anOMNIBUS between ;ha A, It. Depotand all parte of Lebanon and North Lcbetion, Applica-tion to be made at Eithultes flood, .pareacny's, or theEagle ilatel..and the Omnibus will, call at: pavenger'shomes in time for the etill* w • Lebanon. Oct. 2T '57.
,SEW LIVER•IrA 11.1.E.mllll uuderslgned respectfully Informsthe public thathe has cipeaed a NEW LIVERY ETABLE,,atItlo SnE'Svlte leo lt Belarket street, Leb-a will keep for th

Arab: Mae. kizood stook1- 11M310t.:JATELIICLES.will keep gentle and sbnd driving Ilorste, and handsomeand en%Vehicles. Alsn: eareful Drivers furniehed whendesired. AItsiOIIINIDES for Parties..ke.Lebanon, April 21, 18613. JAMES'MAReir.
TUE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP. •

Boots, shoes, fiats Caps
AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Skers of,

the undersigned. Wsinut street, Letuyl
non.where asplendid new stock has Just:beenopen-ed. embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-

TLEMEN and BOYS. among which are LADIES! GAI-
TERS and FANCY STIOES.; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Gnat, Kip. and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Oentiomentwith a handsome variety far Boys, BOOTS wed SHOESofall kinds, are nlso made to orde. . . .

Ilehat else a great assortment of HATS tic CAPS, &0.,
of all kinds and prices.

Tea publiC is respectfully inrlted to call and examlne.
Lebanon,Oct 20,'58. JOHN.GASSER.

.•• - -,CILOTHINO antt the young and the tad,
'j CLOTHING for Winter to keeiout the cold,
CLOTHING all colors, black, brown, 'Mid blue,
cLityrui MI Well made, and fashionable too.
CLOWN° of eiegmt flt I declare. , ,
CLOTHING, which all take a pride In to wear,
CLOTHING the beat that can be bought,
CLOTHING well sewed just as it ought,
CLOTHING ntich Any one elothingmay call,
CLOTHING for men, tenths, boyi,atid all, •
CLOTHINGthe largest RAIurtuteriein town,
CLOTHING for Smith, for Jonait;and for Brown,
CLOTHING for ail the reel. of mankind,
CLOTHING and that belthigitn Motline:
CAN behought ritenUer than over hetet% -
At kErrzENs.rxis,..t. illtolll,Elo.,.Cheep Clothing
Store.

Thelargust, bosi selected stock ofClotbing and Fur-
nishing goods ever brought to towti, it now unpacked
and great harptins offered by

ItEITZENSTE tt do BROTilEtt.

Fifty Dollars,Orreit.
'rt. MINTER will Forfeit $4O: if'fitiliugto ehre any
1! case of secret disease that maYcome under lila care,
no matter how lung standing or afflicting. •Either sex
aro invited to his Private Rooms; 44 'North =Seventh St.
Piffled' a without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangersand others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physelan are invited to call

IMPOTENCY—Trangh unrestrained indulgence of-.
the passions, by excess or selfabuse. the -evils are rilUtri.
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal die
charges, wasting of the organs, loss.: of memory, a die
taste Fw female society, general debility,or constitution
al derangement, ere sure to folio* if notelet:try, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he Were A Ferfeerortre-

READ AND REFLECT.—The enlisted woald do well
to refleet beforetrusting their health and happiness. and
in many cases their lives, in thehands of physicians ignre
rant of this class of maladies. it le certainly Impossible
Tot one man tounderstand all Linable the human fondle
are subject to. Every respectable physicitin has his po.
collar branch, in which he is more surcosarni than his
brother professors; and to that ho doretei Most of his
time nod study.

YEARS uF PRACTICE, exeinxiaely 4evotea to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to.
gather with ulcers upon the body. throat. man, or legs,
flains in the head; or boom, merertrial rheumatimn„ strip.
tnrei. gravel. irregularities, di-41Xlea arishut from youth-
ful excesses.or impuritfes of &Mod, whereby the omen!.
tutien has become enfeebled. erothleethaDoctor to offer
speedy relief le all who may place themselves under his

blg sletlicthe forwarded to any part of United Stater,
—Price Trn Lhalars per Package.

For sale. DR. Dlt-KINDSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-
N.KTO-KLECITIC MACHINE.. No acid or other Ingre-
iDetit,f,txtuired ; trA power Being obtatned:frera a; permit-

dtitrffi.gnet. huuily shouldlbe'without one. Prke
only ISt°.

Utt.6we 4ltll, 1806.-1 y
-

irlotislata IIy: ecriving- •
10 Honor& & Co's BX eie,.pt AM' CHEAPbitY

IiQuD.S and ,cur iiNs* Stift; &

FAMIONATILE
WASH liiNAHLE DRESS :SIM%
FASHIONABLE PAYAlitittEs,

STRIPSS. PLAIN doODS,
4.c., 1'44. Isdire sad also, large rupplien of Cloth,
Csmintnoros and Vestiogs, Rsekly-Slade Clothing. ac.,
fiat &tbauon, Dubber W, 18E4

PATENT KEROSENE OR COAL OIL
_11,1,111-PS.

Nortroled in Beauty, Simplicity, Egety sud Economy.

A -1.4 T person desirous tat' olitalit the eery best'and
11 thcapest poralle light withlti their tenth, should

rah and examine these Lampe at D. S. Daher's Drug
Storo. befere purchasing elsewhere.

These , Lamps err perfectly safe and warranted.
That ,they emit -ne offensive Oder white burning.
hut they SW:very trimmed.

That they, burn free flora finlike.
That tha light i* at ienit. bit pm cent cheaper than

any otlierlight now inrummest use.
Sold at D. S. RADER'S

Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Afigh, Kerosene, or Void Oil, for Sale.
lirovetnter 3, 1Y68.

Shawls:
usT REOCITEIL a large toot aanictinetit of

e) PALL and 'WINTER SHAWLS.
Bode and -Mourning Long Shawls.

Brooks Bard. StellaShawls, "
Nontelet Blanket Shari*,Bfa3~~glbf Stella Shiwls t

Chenille Shawls,
Manilla Po in;
gitk Shawls '

blbet Sbawla,
All at reduced prices, hp ILENZY A 3114 P..
Lebanon, Octoberti, 1858.

1858 NEW STYLES. I S5B
DAM RISE. in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court Roue, north side.
now on band a splendid assortment of the New
Styie of CATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1855,
to which the attention of the public la respectfully inel
ted. fiats of all prltea' from the cheatoxit to the most
costly. alwaya on hand. itellasolao juatopened aanion
dld assortment.of SUMMER RATS. embracing such es
STRAW; PANAMA. PEDAL. PEARL, ILORN, LEO.
lIORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

~lie will aVo Wholesale all kinds of tints, Ceps,
sic.. toCountry Merchants on advantageous- terms.

Lebanon. April,.2l, 1868.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1859.

EgEttg.
CORY,

Daces. have fallen,flowers have faded,bajehave and years have Bed;
Joys once meet arenow &marled,

Friends are numbered with the dead;
Memorylingers yet, unbroken, .

While the hearostrings freely play,Bringing thoughts of wordsonce spoken;
But the loved ones—whereare they ?

Some bare strayed where.Faney lured them,lrdwing up some project will ;

Some hare gone wheredatyled them,
Tvlostniet timpagan child ;

~.Some ban bowed atlilammon's'alOr ;

'Sotae-are'tossed 011Eiiikon'ssea; '
. Many are tossed on I'34am:ease* ;

Of.'the deadly Ones tree.

One is Sleeping in a valley,.
Near the river's windiugaltore,.

Where the trees wwvo gently
Sighingsadly--nevermore.

Winds moan sweetly 'along tall grass;
Loaves bend lovely 'round his head ;

Guido the dear departed spirit;
in its wanderings through the dead.

All that's kft Is but a shadow,
All that's luft is but a shadow,

All to come isbat a phantom,
BeCklilligon the world unseen

IN Andrew Allen-lay. A door entered -in:
' to this chamber from a narrow platform
at the head of the.at'itivii. And ond'lde-spending the affairs from the anteroomtenet pass in ceittrt with the 'tlocir.EveniZcar7 an{i thehlackniths
twosong, the deceased, wereappointed to sit-tip the first night.—
They were to occupy the ante.room. :;It
was too teat* fol:1-fire, so they`were Pia.vitlekwit‘a co stile of tallo w II -cant es,.
a jug of “-inoftniAndew," and some to
bacco and piPlik-• Jamie was jiist

• twenty, a fine lining lad, of quiet-de-
meenor end inthitious habits. Archie,

~.twertty-two yearaotf age, was far more-
; spAglitty. He tictiik great delight iri be.I ing involved in.love. acrapes. In -filet[heves what they ail in the Highlands,
'the Vera rirnigialtellsasier 4.-I•after hour- hi;:entert;inetrJarnie with
his conquests, until the , latter began to
show symptons of doubt.

"An' -are ye sure,-Archie," he asked,
'you're na telling me a pack n' lees?'

They had not giveorkheir. cousin in
the adjoining room a single thought:,—
They could not disguise the -fact. (no-

, body could) that they were glad he was41e;td.,:, ernotherittg.- ilteii: gra+ ificat ion,
however, under ilieVil comforting max-

' im, "it- was weel the puir body was re-
t-lieved o' his sufferinV The night dr'ag•

ged on. Archie'emittnieed his amato•
ry reminiscences to the great annoyance
of Jamie, until the town clock 'strak
the i wal'—it was midnight I • -'.
- The candle required iiiitiftMg, and
Jamie reached foritiotid his hand far that
purpose, but a sound reached his ears
from the room where the corpse writ,-
a. armed like the moving of a . bench,

4"iNtircll4lthited'hi:rn in his tremulousness
to put out the light. The darkness was
total. The young men - held their
breath, each one choked by the throb-

! ping of hishart.
I 'Jamie,' Skid Archie, 'it was neathing"
—neathing but -the wind. • Gae dean
an' get a liglgz.._, - , .\ .

'Oh, Arch:e,'-foiohe luveo'Qodlake
zlitild cr" ean—it--is ,na your .voice--you
chnna apnalrirrycitir air voitie I' '

I The next moment the 'brothers wereI •
locked -in.:e.acii other's arms, and fell

!cowering against the wallohudderioxiO
the extretnitv-of,terror:;--fur'zfatiother

I sound reachea them' and one calculated
! to paralyze the..bravest. They heard

with unmistakable distinctness 'the two
half-crown pieces drop on the floor.'

1 When the -blacksmith went up stairs
let daylight, and saw his sons crouching iin the corner of the room, he thought

they had been drinking too much,and
' began to chide them. But he soon •I stopped, for they rose up and came- to -
! meet him with a wild expressionot joy-
fel relief on titbit mantitenancest nod
pointed to the door at the head of the I
stairs, They were not aide to speak a :

' word.- The old men, without hesitation,
push•Cd opthr the'dmir Aiitd-t,.entered the

I 42 00in ; but he Milite.reiliiing back,. ut. •
t,..tering a cry of horror—such a cry as
:.-no'ne tint an ad man-can-give—shrill-s tremulous. They fled dewnetairs-vouti•of the house, atol,ioto-,the-.street; The
;-n„eighbors were-larahi'ed—the story told
—and in less than hill an hour thire

' was a tumult. :The stair case iti,:the
blacksmith's houttr-Was soon filled with
people; but none had courage to open
the door. The head of.,the column
stood upon the platform resisting-the
force front behind. it increased to: such
violence, howevei,oll'aoeinitafisiviiiiiii.-

! .ed nothitir'''There was an imraiielit
' tusk. fiiim below—the dour Was pushed
'open, and, in an 'instant, -the terr.iiie
. room was filled -wit milers.' Nova

1 word was spokani—they cmild milflook.
1 [flere it ,was that Mrs. S--;.-- placed

her hand•UpUlV mrshoulde4 and. Witiisp:..
l',:ered. in mreii—her breath throbbing
I painfully against my excited tympanum.]
l One of the benches was.slightly may.
i oil;, itI the deft rnoti ._a the corpsexest•
1 ed'open.lhe ilooi.

. The-eyes were open
! —wide open, and•starting at sotnething
far—far away. Without z any. .chauge

lin The lines of the face, there
i was „ yet an expreasio• ofcuriosity''' • • ,.n c ...

i merging into fear, which,- taken in eq.n.
' nection with the distiirtred- position of
1 the body, forced the opinion upon the
spectators- that the dead- man Slidde niy
started. Terror began to be diminialt•led.into simple wonder. the people at,
length eonversed with one another, but

I all they could do was to close. the eyes
of the deceased and :replace the half

' crown pieces ; lift up Vie leg anti again
heliirelopit•in the sheet. That (1;4; no
work was done in fladdington—na. one

, tonanythint. BuVitight came on4ipin
'and others most take turn at _watching
in the ante-room. Twelve. men vol-
unteered—eleven of stlifen• 61.i:ft.no-of
Haddington, but the twelfth was an up.
start student from St. Andrews, who de-
rided the.crueity of the people and quot.
ed Dr. Brewster. •

Excel-lent piteer.?wirt, provided for the
watchers. A re kindled in the ante-
roirmoutd A kettle enlivened the coin.

song., The-student talk.eli dalynitcwessilianrly about spectral illusions,
tint bis companions dui not listen to
him—they sipped their hot water and
whiskey in silence, occasionally hold-
ing their.breath at some larded sound.
'Else 'night wore on. The town clock
struck the first peal• of the midnight
hour. Each stroke swelled on the air
like a groan.. It was mktiniglif.'Cl'hP,
student butt intqviibeisteroust laugh.—
It Was, at firett,i laugh of derision , but
ibeean ceaseil.o,l,The young man rose
up—gaveineltiok toward ilktiplatform
at the head of the stairs, and felfldown
swooning; iroo lie half crown pieces
jiligh;d:upon: t he floor—rebounded and
fell again—two benches %yeti tiliiiedov•
er,,the ends of- the planks, whiefi-they
supported dropped down, arid thecorpse
distinctly heard to slide along the in.
cline&plane. :The listeners all sprang

it ho etihr tafaeletm,,' itinin t dethey dareydiamuer ;n isot top issmakeothe
impressed mere.'dthreeyad.rithpilabtefoZtsa-;so

: they 'iill'if.'

TRIP LIGHTLY

Trip lightly over tinnhle,
Trip'lightly over *iliac)

We only malo gtlei double
My dwelling on it long, -

Why clasp woe't hand so tightly
Why sigh o'er blossoms dentillf.Why cling toforms unsightly.?
Why net seek Joy instead?

Trip lightly over sorrow, .
Though this day may bo dark,

Tho tmn may shine tomorrow,
And gaily singthe igrit

Fair hops has not departed,
Though roses may have fled;

Then never be down•hearted,
But loot t r joy in.teod.

"1"'".• 5.L.4 t 1-JWULL..,

MY LANDLADY'S STORY.
Thathour te aleat'in block arch the keSNstettl.:

Tam O'Shooter.
Mrs. crows, in her work entitled the

•Night.sidis of nature,' makes allusion
to the feetii—npon which the tollowina
little story is founded ; but, 'strange, she
does not give the details. it was a case
striking in point for her. Vas it to
horrible to put in her book ; or was she
restrained by. the same delicacy that
made every marvel.monger sneak of it
in a whisper'? ..

It was told Me in Edinburg, by my
landlady, Mrs. She was from
Montrose, and spoke in a well-Marked
Gaelic itliom,,that greatly enhanced her
descriptive powers:. It is a remarkable
,fact, that tto latiginige Well adapted
to the thrilling, the., patheties qind the
.butnorentk, rife dlidgefof' the Scottish
Highlander. Sir Walter Scott owes
much of his succe.ss to_it; and the lyr•
sae 'of Burns would be ,Coiiipa!rafively

wifhont it. I remernber once
from hearing Airs. S. jeft-w,:ithliflr bus,
band aunt Ruins nontionte• -04:65
ted in his'courtship. She Was so much
amused at it, that she. fell litick•itr. her
chair, and exclaimed, 'I amine think o'
it, but itovikesme almost Obit meseetis
a - Its4ting.' The same"apreSiien in
plain Etiglitih, •I cannot think ofit, hut
it eimort makes nie split my sidet a
langtling,' is utterly tame bylhe aide -of
the other. But Mrs. nahreo=
ver, baths mabner which made Tier nar.
rnlrsh?vividly•impvessiie.

It was in the eveni4tgAir4light,.:.ll.fld
we were watching, frditi 'the paiiiii:L 4
dow, the inchkenh light in the Frith of
'Eltirth',. throwing nut its lishes of warn.
ing.io tire mariner. I . forget what drew
tMrlP.S.the awful tecital,•••titifie;
!crest of -which I have feeiay 'Atm:Tied
to maintain, by drawing Open my fancy
for some alight .amplification ; but: she
hern.,„ in set anee, 9s futloii,4, Oggh,
sionally tapping me iipga4-44 .thpulder
and reducing her voice Atka hiSsing.
whisper:

it is scarcely a year ago since a young
man died in she town of Haddingion.—.
Has conduct had heen so outrageonsly
dissolute that everybody • repulsed him
with abhorrence. Finally be sank doivn
in a half starved condition, at the door
of his uncle, an old blacksmith of Had-
dington, and was kindly taken in and
cared for. Everything was done forevenhim.that even nffect ion could suggest ; but
be grew worse and worse. until he wenti
into delirium, and uttered things of

'sucW frightful import that, few persons
could remain sear Adm. There were
ceitaitr expteasions 'whlch4ibi led miwe
astonishMent than otherA--4ndeedlfiny
drew tears frOmAhose who heard, them,
as Welk on. addileitt of the earnestness,
with which they., were:, uttered, as, the,
distracted gesildifiatlbida yada. initinanying
them. He seemed to stare at seine Ve-
ry distant object—distant as a fixed
star ; and, with hiseutsveched hands
thrust forward as a.O to itediiiik the
approach of something, beh sliiiiited
'voice bubbling up through his death-1
iattle, 'Back back—awe' wi' ye ! awa'

ye! ' Ii is na sae written -I I am not
to be bruised. No, no, no,l It is
written that the seed of the woman
shall bruise—awa' wi' ye—mercy ! -oh,
mercy, mercy,. mercy These ravings
at list ended in death.' •

It is the custom in Scotland to sit up
three nights with the dead.. The cOrpse
of Andress -Allen - (for that. was the
yman's' name) was placed up stairsinotngaiback :room. It rested upon a rude
rublconed-Sting of four rude benches
supportingeoo,rfilig two boards. it WAS wrapped
in a sheet, and two half-crown pieces
were,placed on the eyes to Teel: them
closed'. _The- blacksmith's house was

built 'upon a very simple.,plarr. The
outside door ppened into small hall
down stake, 'and at .the further end: of

...this hall were two bed-rooms. A Stair-
case conimericed near the door, and Aed
tothe seCorid.story, in-Which,there,were
what might be callettaniusSe.rooWnd
theelarge spartmmit where the tiMkrtif

terwards- testi-fiAtd bane the investiga-
ting commitioll that 'Andrew Allan
would 'appear; in the' door of his chain.
ber, and iniplbte. them not to leave him.
tong before daylight .the. !Muse_ wasagain" thronged crowd'`-rushed up
stairs, to the,great the watch.
era, .who hastened to acquainlihenwio
what had occurred. Great --e-xditemWrit
:began to be manifested. Thd Ifettpie
needed some one to-dead them, affil' no
uric had the„courage approach--vrimthe -intention of Opening- the

terrible -apartment. At this Juno-
tureitoree one cried out- ' -

‘Rin fur the curate! rin fdr the qur-
ate 1'

This; good -1/4'lltiAtlYetoP4
r4ii:1010516201614 101. ere 143
noise in:the busy town Of HaddiAgiOn.
lie is still alive and r beloved by every.
body ; hut, since his participation in
the mysterious horrors of the third
night, he has been regarded as a man
having knowledgle. of thing's which no
nlittal' ought' tolfoisess. •. .

He cheerfully obeyed .the summons,
and repaired to the•blacksinith's house.
It was now after sunrise. The people
gathered -around,:their- pastor and told
him what had'happeneil, paused a
motinettrin, deep meditation, and then
entered _the dreaded chamber. Not
more thanyrbree peraons acconpanied
liiiii—the•okiers, as eachole passed •the
'door and looked into.the town, pressed
their hands over their eyes and ran into
the street, uttering loud cries. •

remember the distant -.chimes of
St. Giles, reaching our hearing at this
women', accorded sadly with the whisp-
er to which Mrs. S•=---- had again low-
ered her voice I 3The two benches,'aupporting ,the
feet of Andrew Allen, werethrown
some feet .froin where they originally
stood, as'ii they had been kicked with
some, violence, The dead.boily leas
constrilueli,tYy sitting Posture."rife eyes:Vvere again opened, and this
time gazing at something nearer stared
at on the vrevioui night. The hands*tire unlocked and•thrtiik,fertivard, as if
to itoplore,orreiristl the physiognomy,
withotit'anY change in the facial lines,
betokened the most . agonizing alarm ;

while the general attitude inelined 'the
beholder to the belief that the body had
been stiffened in the attempt to rise up
end make'its escape.- Some of the perl/4-
sons who had fled4rour-the house had
Allen's doath-strirggle so forcibly re-
chlled by these appearaniesi.thaVAliey -
declared his voice waslssuing from his
corpse, and repenting his dying words,
'Back L back—we' wi' ye I' it is na see
written I'

Under'. i effoliraleirtiurtfitrii tee
lion of the curate, the hotly was- read-
justed. He proposed to the people that
they should bury it at , once.; but they
would not violate the,old Highland cos-
,toin, especially. since 'it was *but ane
night 'flair.'

Fashion:liblc Tailoring and
Clothing Store.

nr
.

-o ye whiiwthild get a line suit, dressod op in style

11Pfrom top to toe. Galt and see. $ave 2li per cent.,
clear gniu, at the NEW CLOTHINti.STORE, 2d. story o

CENTEX BUILDING, of Haber * Brothers.
EanEgas will find It much to their ativentageMlitlifg

thoir'elteducwto the.Cheap Store atthe CootieBitildiap,
of ItAnza k BROTatit.C., • .

" . • TAILOrtii4G., t`" '
•'
'

The TAILIMILItti for Custom work receives the personal'
attention of 11:4 J. M. Basso, with more rare than ev-

er. Having secured`the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the most 'filablonable work at short no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted, ifPloy do not please

they need not betzdteri. Lebanon liday, 12, 1850

TUE CELEBRATED
CLwriiiAG ti4T4)RE.

cr GUMP. No. I. Bogle Buildinstl, next door to the
1..7„, Engle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa., is the best and cheeriest

/liplace to purchaee every description of Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Ilehas now in Stare a heavy a&

sortment of ready made Clothing. Which he de-
sires to dose out lie will therefore cell at Oral-
ly reduced rates, and all who want bargains had bolter

be onhand in good time. The stark ombracess Over-
COLO, Deese Coats, Sack Coats, Pants. Shirts, 1eiter. COl-
- Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and In &Pt

everything usually kept' in a. Brakeless Clothing. Store.
He advises all to improve the 'present opportunity. to

purchase Clothingat greatly reduced rates.
Lebanon, Dee. 15,1858. , 0. GUMP, Agent.

...

ser Fashionable Tauloriorg.
HOFFAMN still condones:the TAILOLLING

.I.FI. Business Obis OldRand in Osimberland Atria,near
Plank Road. whereall persons who wish garments Made
up in the moat hahlOnable style and boat manner, are in-

vited to call. Ile bps lately reoefeed the. New York, Phil-
outelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring :ciffc Summer -rashigns,
and as he has monktittlit ai bi *Minimeziployed, he'
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done'
in o satisfactory manner.

101.With his thanki to his old cindorners for thelr pat-
ronage heretofore, he reipeetfulkir solicits public favor.

Tu TAILORSI—Just received andfor sahitheN.York
and Philadelphia lteportOlipring a Summer Fashion&

Tkain°l:3oflVia thetifte gt,slaoe thatirasbrirtin ihmullakide °arra%isurel eribengr.
accordingly. IifICHBL iion3l.dN.

Lehanon„April 14,1855 i-•

Fashiopethle Tait9risig•
tom subseribenisespecp informs hitariands and

the public in general, the bee coMnienced the
"TAILORING BUSINESS ell its brandies at hisresi-
dence, in East Lebanon, {Cumberland'Streets.2 squares
east from Major Eloyer's Heitelicamutti side.) Bp atten-
tion to butduess. promptness-MAU migodailleatao .11=
au,and moderate charges,be hope* to reCeive
of thepublic patronage. Hewasa long time in the em-
ploy ofMaud Wagner., dec'd .,' and feels confident of
giving goners& sathsfacton. Being a now beginner be
solleita the patronmpe ofthe public.

Lebanon, Any 12,1868. GEORGZI•KOOMTLLY;

The news had by this time spread in
every, direction. Persons carne frinn
Edinburg and 'Glasgow. Crowds pour-
ed in from the neighboring-towns and
hamlets-until, at twelve". o'clock, the
streets olkiladdington could nut; hold :
them No. doubt more than 'a tiitiosrindpe.rionotvi'tiVeilthe room, up stairs in the;
the blacksmith's 'ltolise, and hundreds;
offered to watch with Mr. Handyside,
and acculopeny him into dead man's
chamher at the first unusual sound,.(for
such
chamber
ly avowed in , the Course of ihe'dity,) but
When that good man, a few hours after

; niglit-41)5nunnted the stairs with his
}candles and his fiibja,,4n), -four men
followed hittf.,.-t'eated 'at a table, he

!eddied the fears of his companions, by
investigating the'awful facts sub.

jeered to their consideration. He ac-
konwledged his belief to be that a so.
pernatural -agency was at work, and in.

'; slated th. 4 tha 'thiliena of Haddington
should treasure up the circumstance as
a warning against dissoluteness: 'Per-
haps,' said ,he with hesiintion, as if .the
idea he wished to advance .was incom-
prehensible even, to, himself 'perhaps,
in this case, death, has been too eager
—so that disease could not complete its
office of bodily rtunish in e t , and there
iors yet in the disturbed cpie.a-soulless
sensibility, over which conscience and
Satan have control—not that I wish to
judge Andrew Allen. • God forbid I'

He read such passages from his Bible
as had a hearing upon the personality
of 'the `infernal Being 1 and luiptessed
them 'upon the Minds of his hearers, by
repeating, with a happy emphasis, the
sublime paraphrases of MiftOn

uprighthe isles from off the pool ,
Its mighty stature; on each hand the flames
Driven backward. slope their pointing spires and rolled
Inbill.vvt, leave In the midet a horridvale,
Then with expanded wino he timers lila'flight
Aloft, incumbent on the dusky air."—

CZ
EVI

Mr.liandy'sitle.thought it was in the
adjoining room—his friends that'it was,
perhaps, in the street, among the'erowd
—but there .was a wail—a subdued I
sound like a ventriloquial • shrieks-a
voice pronouncing the words, 'Mick!
back ! awe' wi' ye._l'm not. to be bruin.
ed —l'm the seed othe woman ! Al.
most simultaneously with this there was '
a crash. The benches were all dashp.d
away from under the boards, 'Ad the
body rolled upon the llocir. The cu-
rate startled to his feet, but his compri.
ions heft( him hack. Clinging to one
another, they listened in a sort of as-
phyxia for whal..was to follow. Thglt
heard A footetep. as of being barefooted
*heavy... the. house tglook,- and the-

soutittlartiultl- hayebeen much louder if
the footstep's hit-A. not -been cautioii,
stealthy. But soon they heard a'itOthelnoisetilke theit,drtigging, of'a human
body over iYe",'Etit4r. '.The men heard
cry a in a loud voce--but such a cry I
In its spasmodic quivering it sounded
like laughter, and. from the thronged
streets-ft-ye11..-of horror rose - upon the
midnight air, such as never yet' had

' been.heard.; for the doomed, corpse-was
dashed ataitist the" partit iob separating

:the two rooms with a force- far shove"

•
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LODGINGS FOR BOOT&
.A Georgia exchange tells the follow-

ing "bouts!' story :

A.short time ago one of our citizens
-who loves his joke;Moot as well as,folks
usually gfoli- hail occasion to xisit :tite 'of
the small towlila in the ,interior'Of the
State and knowing he would have con-
siderable walking over muddy roads, fie
took- with hint a, pair, of lone rubber

.fle arrived at his destination
about .9 o'clock-in the evening, and up-
on inquiry,le foontOlite_ooty tavera in-
the plebe. frOin the sta-
tion. No conveyance was to he
and the road was muddy in the extreom
Congratulating hiMself on ,shaving
long tioritsOte Set -ititr and - found the
MO, in s.bilip.,-Apots.so. deep liii boots
Ive're-bkrelYteriCalingh. ` fie reache=l
the hotel at hist, looking father soiled
about the feet. After supper, he in-
quired the charge for lodgings.'

"Ae usually: charge," ansitilred the
landlord wlidAso has some fun. in his
composition,:,‘.twenty-five cents _but if
a man goes bed with such. bents, as
them on," (t',ls.intiog tp. ,customer*
feet) "we iiithiegeflity 'benis."

"A very -Rood idea, I, should think,"
returned the**.aveler..

. After:lVO-dues Conversation the land.
.lord.sfinwed hiM to:his room, and they
parted for tint night mutually. pleased
:rith,,Nieli other. The next morning
bur friend arose late, and,%inquiring for
the I,thdlord, learned:thatlik.was from
home to attend.to some• business:- Al.
ter breakfast,:he handed a dollarto -thti
Thi-illOres-AU. say g

"There is fifty cents for illy`.slipper
and breakfast cud' fifty cents '; for my
lodging." •

41'wenty.five Cents is all we charge
for lodging," said. the landlady.

"Yes" returned the traveler, "under
ordinary -circumstances; but in this
case fifty cents is not too much,"

The arranger.tleparted, and the lady
was deep .in,rmniecture' as to What corrid
be the eircOntstances which respired a
mart to pay ittitibl*,,prire for lodgingS,
when her.:husbandreturned.....

"Has that man who slept in the front
chamber come down yet?" ne asked.

"Yes," answered his wife, "arid he
has gone awnr.n He paid fifty cents fur
Itia.,ludginkk•ind said under the circurn-
Stances it was!"right."

The 11-7-11i4 did 1" ezcl tiMed the
landlord, stairs. His wife
followedji tcr leko the ineardpg of suchstrange proceetlings,.and fohrid her hiie.
hatid with tfie:be.t.l, Clothes turned down,
and the heat bed Itibli-ing more fit .to
plant potatoes in than it did for any
man being to sleektn.- •

"You saw that triad 'When he came
here last night:l7 said her husband;

"Yes"
"You saw his booti, didn't you?"
"Yes 'I"
"WA:11," said the landlord," the infer-

nal cuss slept in 'etn.”
A few days atter; the tray.eler,, On hid

return home, put up again at the saute

tavern. Neither himself or the landlord
said anything about the boots, which
were: in ahout-the saute condition as on.
the, previous occasion ; hut the landlady
looked diikikeriii .at him, and' eyed his
boots with much anxiety About- 10
o'clock. lie said he ,would retire-

"And, h 149 .way, landlortl;" said
with a merry eve,

"what do you usually charge fur todi
ings?"

'We charge,' "answered the landlord
tretnendous emphasis-J." okeaty.five

cents:!`'"
.

0t",.., When ion iloulit het*een
choose the plainest, the commonest, the
most idomatic. Eschew: 800 words as
you would rogue, love simple ores as
you'would native roses on yourcheeks.

TIEFERRED: LOCALS.

--31-- -.

I human. Wiwi', It •fell , it was dragged
1 away, and again hurled against the wall
—at each renetilion the concussion.pro-
ducing.l bound(mere and more deli .

The ciliate f4eci, every moment ,for ,
the wall to biejslasheri down'. - He hack.
no one fir Yelittn't hide; he took: 'fi is `,candle ane.l4‘:ed lute -the rrienf.';'&‘-

[-claimingr arltelid so, 'it is my dirty)'
The noiseslWinueil shirretiine after

Mr. Handysittftritered the chamber,
but at length..4We-eased,

The ptlnttlef:ataille .a Iarrim 4" fkr their
'pastor., and ilits* I of therm ive'nl to,, Iris
assistance. The` found loin in a swoon, -

lisfrom which,,t Ourpir resi,iipitated him.
litit.titesl4ll:„e ~#.,4,/nitil anpo=whilitbuld
Ahapexiiaefitt e`...,aeThere,layititrflifidy -

.Urkuir,,,4: ' ilkei.006' ''i 'ir•fi ,

4quivering, gelatinous cotofgore';
while upon the 11Ror, , printed in blued,
were font-prints of.gigantic dimensions.

Mr. flantlyside.: liar never told what
Ise saw, Ilia only reply to liis
friends has 6686,3( 'thought if' was my

I(boy, but I was mistaken,-1 committeda sin. Heaven forglikiArt,',

tr4• •
A F,AIIIVE PAPER_ POE Tail' If AND COMMA,

fa PItiNTED ARP PlißLlfillED WEEKLY
By/WEL .11, BRESLIN',

,In the d.Story-.of Ilitte44l4!BaiLiing.,.etunberland
• At Brie-Dollar

,

AirAttmoversresisinserteibetiher-tenei rte. *Se
frieedeSt,the etiliablittunentoinAlbe 'public genes.

say are respectfully stgAteit'tfteatefin their orders.
sarrllANDßlLLlMintedat.in booms notice.

RATES OP posuot.
I Lebanon Cennty. postage tree.- - -
In Pennoixenia; outof.Lobasion ;oval, SIL4 outs per

quarter, 'or 13 cerits.alear.
Ont.of thiteStatei,.¢Xera,por qoattto.,.cr..ose._ a Year

If tbe TV,l4+ja ,:e et not pa in tirance,retea ara doubled ,

iaailt. A -It, 11.-nrlvir; Pr{o'dprt. Cy,
rue Caitn 6111-8' i-reta=,Sr,-Jbel iloffn an'
A**lmaiit 1..:(9,:i-et;-TreaF titer'
A 'Rise: INrecinlsi ;;r0
grnifP..lA Ptincip,nl EI *„.l jugl'es:
t*t A'Agi-lart-t. ET gir.er,lW A /faileh; 2d
Privteipat, Enzjilerr, J. B. Rein.f,phl; 2,1 A*.
sistant K&Eirifer; A. Ernbiclo; HoliFe

" Ciunrnittett: W A. rtauch, A Ernbich,
TniQtepo, J E. -Dso2berty,

7.1i8. ,LonattailMin Staid); jauitori4ohn

ittliirt Flo eer4nn for threi•filro of- the
,cllranpn. Mtit r nee..ptm to any took
plitee.gn Tuesrl?ty,la-t. Megy,rs. John Arun-

-11,061214 F?Wei lev?. Ron k,
.lefferer:n ,M,eilerDavid Kar-

' many.- Dr Owl • 4tr iioci..D.-.. ,EI Bit ver, 31,,Pet
611 V ti;Jrrem eiroma:4. INT:O43i ebx Deab,

' • ,9hrig.74,4
IRbCrnitS ; fur Di.

rector:4 of the I..bstinn GtqF Company.wss
hold not NThrubq week. when Jamb 7:4‘i•

1 J, h (1.-, • r2ft. Gen. 11..."!;4 GPO. FrnAifarn Gritt;nger,
C.trrtwty were alerted 'They

tnet; on the let) ifiße., a R 1 oritanizel ,by
re eie-tinz Mr Weidiv Pro.iiiplit, and John
%V. Mi-h Secretary anti Treasurer.

Mr. Cullen, PrevideaEof tic goading
Raiir,md C:annanv has medehie annul re•
poi.; for tine year eflding November 30 1858.
Nye e;triet from it the following relatiye to
the Lebanon Valley.ll,:mch

iveclidancit with the. rssoltitibin pasted
-at Op adjouOled meetio.i -held on. the801 day
of "'larch. the CiitAolides.rinn of the lieh.%-
n 7(.l.,t,tpepanv wi h the
P.Fi,larielphitt•arid Itatding .11rilTstd .C.-trn•
iiariy wse- rri 'ed 'ibto effee,Lanci tin th'e abh
of March; 1853,,thi4- deki,4 ' urpre deposited
in the italOrt of Jicretary-:of the. Corn.
tritiniveabit and the ' Lebanon Valley o,tm •

poly 'ceseeti to exist cc a 'Fop:trate c-trp.nra ,

firm. Ihe-oureranttin4 acenun't-s have been
IPtltell. and he I.:let t)t-thst me' ha :ken
aided tb -the.capit-t1 account of than.3adlng
Company. Pao totat'uost Eras been as fol.•
tows, viz
Road*ay and itridoa.,..........—. $3,044.751 26
041.4 a - 57.428 00

'Real Korate. 36,312 67
(And Damages ~... . . _

••

2(4.376 01
Iatorrat. Divenunt on BOIII,N, legal Illld Other i'.%AO'expenses 643:842 31
Bolaneo uncoil .lot Hooding 1868 Bonds issued

tor t,liio ro,ol 425.266 48

'nether 31.415,5zs as
There tve still a, few, e 1413 S of dared eile4ta-

Oa and other nantttrt4 to be itesesnel by ju'
riea,.and some exneriditure to cum•
pieta e will also

Corni.lfete aria itnprove_.the
eonnee.e.onA with t.tio r• railronde•
hurl and Aeading The outlay f(d. then
peirpomekwill, in sorne-rneasurer -depend upon
the atinepint ofhu,ipe,e,i to be ae?rurnodated,
•nd the .`Linage a rin.pose to proceed with
them only ne they bee .the indispenAL4e by

growth of the trade.
Considering toat,theii rel;id ;rite ernenedl'du-r,,og,a period of exireme depre.ision, the de•mope:nem of besinetie has."etin vPry

szithifactory, and thue fir has been lite-841y
itiore,ationg, beginning of April to
the 'end bf Mivember—. .
The Owe eernings were
she expenses ...SPLARS 29

.9,9'8 he

Profit an Lahan.sn branch ,C 18.72
To whb•h' ther, altoula bb= chef{- di*" iktuanat •

earned on the Min Lane ['nn' theiatieno
ease. (carri:-Ii wiinnut extra traina. and at a
very triflingrAtta expenan).:............. .... 80

TuG~i....» .»...._ X97,332 82
Eight months net Dram:from . the bupit

flees of the Lebanon 'Valley. The monthly
net.earnings haveinereased fr!tti

*9 941- 03 in-A. prif: to
$18:113 15'"inOstobyr,

heinvatlherstisi'of • nearly 5 per cent. on
theenst of the hranch. Tbia is. the :more
'4,lliisfactory,-4io during this perieitt very little
iron ore or coal passed ever the road--a large
'demand for both will spring up`ttpon a re-
vival of the iron trout., and it is expected
that early , .11169pring all9the furnaces in
both valleys will be in full operation.. At
every stntion tin the line, ntw improvemems
ate going'un,"-which are attracting to the
road. the' !mailers.;tf , their surrounding
n oh horhoodel

.Upon tnareiimptation of the t. 1.24 Penn-
sylvania it-tilroad,'"a new continuous route
will be estallisned between New Yak and
'the wee., shorter than any now existing,
which, in addition to merchandise and paa•
senger bit4iness; will 'command the cattle
trade of Virginia, Ohio, and the far west
Tne great facility for pastu-age on the banks
of the will attract ,the..tradts to
Ifarrisburg-;and. in! tiote,it May become
the gresticekral market "from which the
beige" citikaiim).thelleatourd will draw their
f u "t', o sweld tee a,

- •
With a business stead.ly increasing"from

existing cont.ectionti, ani a local trade al.
ready of imp-Fiance -nd impr ving,
the LehationNalley Branch...wilt be found,
at no ininertant
link in the chaM of in ernal improvements,
and must soon C.,,tive to be. a. burthen upOn
the reanureeetLutohe tonsolide.ted cutups-

lit •''l7he Eat Penniulvish a ltistutd, from
Reading . 4“tentsis wn,lnd the' Lehigh river,
is approaching cotropleCtin. I. .pats6es dire'
a valley rich, in dep.,si.s 'irda ore and qv
riculturtil nrotitiotiona. which Will hereafter
rr s nvi.rthe Reading R.iirmid to find their

tharket'in-the Lehatiors'antl. 'SehitYl•
kill Valleys. A mutually''advantageous hu.
fir.ess.wAt thus ha tn.l.;:htiale:.4. between-the

Boot-anti Shoe 4ttire.
- JACOB ni.EDEL mipectrally in-

. forms the pubtlethat he atilitontin•
uea his extensive establishment in

allhai;, wide his new- building. inCumberland at,
where he hopes torender the seta*
satisfaction ea heretofore tall whomay favor him with their.c "ne ifilittfillfercharits

and denims mohn.o4SsituttllOES, and every one *who
wishes to purchase fit-itionable and durable articles In
hie line_ to call and examine for theinsulvea, his largo
and varied stock. . .

Ile la determined to surpass all competition In the
manufacture of everyarticle in his husLuesib Imitable for
Roy Alarket in theunion.. A dueeare 'Minima in regatd
to material:4 and workmanship; none but the best quail•
ty ofLEATIIER and'other materials era need, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

S.—ilereturns his Ancor° thanks to Me friends:osr
this vary liberal patronage heretofore bestowod onhim.
Ida hopes hystrietattention tohuainessand endeavoring
to please kis trainmen, to merita share of public pat!
rotten°. [Lebanon,Feb.l7-'6B.

... Vir Tne °lnk:Lion tor officers of too Yowl,
'NrtZn's Christian ASR:teilltiOß of Lebaniin
was held on Tuesday eveoing-wtek with the
iol owinf rep.uli: LPresinent, Simon J : Stine.; vice•Presi

...

dente, 1 heodur Ores hiehard hi~..I,y, grout.
R. Meily, Cliak.B. Wagner. ChaS. li. Pylrt

~
.. .

Recording 'Secretary, .1 L. TOnsiiirdritegis ie Ut, S,".FUliti; IFURCN,
teritiz Secretary, W. GWartf; Correspond. 311 GETZ, Nifi 626 CifEIATNUT sti•eet;below SeVenth,

iiig Secretary ,
W. Khnei;.,Treitenrer, .. Photum.. but opened his 'beautifulstore on Cheat.

Dr. Gso Roes ; Dierd (if Ationsikii*Geo. ::=l.osflll i=goLl,ll!agt=rin:lilitVt
L Atk ine,. j II . Rein' Tob, ftiiirolll, Dr. 'rooosTi'Markets,attamsnufaleturec under • his . inrn so-
Wm. i,I. 'l3iilford.• Daniel Graiff; Ephraim P Wu°r,..rYWRi puektowteWsobi can the

-
ettenggn of all

w :to ~.,

.

.
Durengr, ..1 Lawt. Bightmeyer... nu N. kublir; -;•.: ' nuaionBar Sable,
'l. 'On Tburrday,evening-of- this week -lib Mug au., • -..f Siberiittr. ...

anniversary of,,i hel. •Association wilt-lien& • . 14,hr 11,,t,Ibiti a'
~ ~ ..,... ~, :..:.

' Miev.-,-,„,-.:..c . .. ,
ebrated in Tetiperanee Hall, when Abe a'';'":"*J:-'... h. 0, 'Fiituriiiitige; ite.,...v-;-. ..., '

-

P for the year, &ti, will be reati:-, Spettg4tiftr'l4l'lnt4-.Z.1,t,CSP„,P l 4 Cl-!:94:lllrgur',.ll'w
kers from other places are expected to iiit-t,..turifietiotatnentiao mves; patterns outintaa ;LIP, hecaa
present on the occasion. The public is re.-.. -4°.ii sturelitkth errie7thtlinZieill lestlb eltelaitivethryntw eteca irapauliPPp lYrices. thT.:speotfully invited to attend. ', ~ 1 A •'fine ,aeenTtnitint,of. Cattifi:g*e'llobea, • Gent's Caps.

.. . . . •

lieu. At a stated meeting of itie:Pere,eo•er• •: October
628.-4486Fid atr104 14910 70- '

?mos./kr/Rota and Hose 'Company, h.td at ~......_

their .Hal 4 no- .Tuesday. evottl44inanrY I Arruun,..,...=A fineLot Justmeiredand far' sale, -ie.:a;
I 1t.h,les.9 iihitfiiiliktknir offieetkwereelected 1 fe :„.., "7'49"/P'LebaTmu'o;., ‘-- ----

to (serve lot the en-milli% eix,moz4bm-eres- i -riniztfiptitssiiad PEA,CELES 4.28.14:". ru5T0,15,,, ,

tvua, sat
-- .• 1 . 1 .13, 'forea lo • b IL-=WON.


